
WELSH OPEN CHAMPIONSHIPS
 Cardiff

4th October 2008

Young students from the Stonehenge Taekwon-Do School
attended the Welsh Championships in Cardiff on Saturday 4th
October, for some it was their first ever major event, the stu-
dents competing as they appear in the photo left were  Joseph
Langley 7th Kup ~ Trinity Rudman 7th Kup ~ Adam Giffard 7th Kup

~ Kimberley Langley 7th Kup ~ Lauren Giffard 7th Kup & Ryan Giffard
1st Dan. Apart from young competition veteran Ryan and
his brother Adam, this for all other students was their
first ever Championships.

An eventful day was had by all, with most of the young
children getting up early and travelling down to Cardiff
supported by their Parents, Family & friends. The event
was darkened with the sad news that our Founder Grand
Master Rhee Ki Ha 9th Dan was ill and couldn’t attend,
however great Taekwon-Do spirit kept us all going and a
few medals were fought hard for and won in the sparring
Category, initially Joseph and Adam did well in the Pat-
tern event, then as the bouts progressed they inevitably
came head to head, on this occasion Joseph took the
bout, but sadly lost the next round. For Master O’Neill
as Instructor a highlight was to see Trinity get on the

mat to compete at a National event, no less than 6 months
ago this shy timid young girl entered the Do-Jang in
tears, to see how she’s changed and how her confidence
has grown & to see her compete is so rewarding for any
Instructor, in his mind she took “GOLD” just for turning
up, no tears just confidence, so proud!!. Little tiny Lauren
almost one of the smallest students in the whole venue
did very well to compete in the Patterns & special tech-
nique, as did all others too.
In the Sparring Adam fought well through several bouts
and won the “BRONZE” medal in his division, in
Kimberley’s height division unfortunately there were no
other entries present on this day, in these circumstances
students are sometimes given the choice to take the
default “GOLD” medal in their division or move up to a
higher division to compete, on this occasion the next

height division contained students much bigger than Kimberley, she wisely
chose to accept the default “GOLD” medal albeit meaning she had no one to
spar with to get it, hopefully Kimberly will grow into the next height division
or more entries will be received in her division.
Finally Ryan Giffard who having competed in championships since a very
young age, mostly in the Children's divisions, now being over 13 years and a
Full Blackbelt he’s in the 13to17 year division, a tougher and dynamic
division, Ryan fought hard and well with exceptional early bout wins, and
fought his way to the Final, Finally winning the “SILVER” medal after two
exceptionally hard rounds of sparring. All in all a great day was had by all,
Instructor Master O’Neill is proud that all students had the courage to
compete, and hopes in time with knowledge and experience more medals will
be won by them all. Some you win and some you loose, this is what a good
student of Taekwon-Do must accept,  more importantly it’s the competitive
spirit and support for each other that shows what and who is a great
competitor.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL STUDENTS


